Developing nursing care guidelines for children with Hodgkin's disease.
Oncology patients are generally treated on therapeutic research protocols that detail medical treatment. Nursing care is not clearly defined in these protocols; therefore, the need to develop a set of guidelines specifically for nursing care was identified. To further enhance the specialized care that our pediatric oncology patients receive, we developed nursing care guidelines to accompany specific protocols. One of our most highly accruing protocols is designed to treat patients diagnosed with Hodgkin's disease. In an effort to increase understanding of this clinical trial, decrease potential for errors, and improve overall quality of patient care, nursing care guidelines were created. To develop the nursing care guidelines, nurses created a seven-step process: (1) studied the therapeutic protocol, established ongoing interactions with the principal investigator (brainstorming), reviewed benchmarking, (2) created the first draft of the guidelines, compared the formatting of this particular set of guidelines with those previously developed at this setting (drafting), (3) field tested guidelines, (4) revised the guidelines and subjected them to additional field testing, (5) examined the guidelines for implications related to teaching tools, (6) implemented the guidelines through in-services, and (7) developed an evaluation plan with pre- and post-tests that indicated improved disease and treatment knowledge among participating nurses. Potential contributions from implementing nursing care guidelines that parallel therapeutic protocols include more accurate and complete research data collection and a more defined role for nurses in the protocol development process. The guidelines also offer a useful, detailed resource to deliver complex protocol-directed care.